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Help In Salvation Army Drive ir Ens Volunteer Recruiting
Office ClosedSTATE FUNDS

i
I WW

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Nov.
10 (IP) An Anchorage coronor's
jury has absolved
Jane Bergman of blame in the
shooting Friday of Private Rob-
ert H. McNulty, Kearney, Nob.,
soldier.

The Jurors verdict declared
McNulty's death was, due to a
guaihot wound Inflicted by acc-
ident

The girl told authorities she
fired two shots through the door
of the homo In which she was
caring for two children Friday
night when McNulty failed to
heed her warning to leave tho
place. Tha shots, she said, were
merely Intended to frighten the
soldier. His body was found on
the doorsteps when the residents
returned later.

A

quired to complete the staff,
School seating are practically

completed for tho olomeiitnryi')
schools, but only half of the high
school seating" n completed
nntl Installed. By using nil of

tho makeshift equlpmont from
all other community services,
the schools have been able to
carry on. Suppllos and text,
books are arriving dally but cer-

tain supplies are unavailable due
to priorities.

Dealer snorttigua put new
voluo on used merchandise. Cash
In on your "Junk" through
classified ad. Phono 3124.
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Guard Against

Wartime Constipation!

It's frequently duo
to lack of "bulk" V.

Millions of folks Uimo r dnjrs feel all")
dragnet) out. with no tip or pep. And
wondcrl Tlwlr working. tlMplrlf, end
especially llielr eallng lublu re U

Mcala ere apt to be hurried,
Improperly balanced and they neglect
tho important matter ol "bulk" In tin
diet.

Yet aettlng enough "bulk"mlght mak
ill the difference. For lack of It tt out
ot the common cauwa of cotuUpaUon.
Medicinal laxative! give only temporary
relict In audi cawa; Uiey dsn't get al
the cauac.

But KtLioaa's cottkU thli
coiutlpaiion by aupplylng Uie needed
"bulk": often brings laillng freedom'
from Uie trouble. Eat tilts crisp, dell-slo-

cereal rrsularly, drink plenty of
and "Join the UeBUlra."tt-- )

It mads by Kcllogg't In Uattlo Creek.

fcasciateS ww
These Klamath man are helping on the Salvation Army drive for funds, which is proceeding

satisfactorily under the leadership of Lee Jacobs. First row: E. M. Chllcote. Lee Jacobs. Major W,.

C. Curry, Ted Medford. A. E. Woodruff. Second row: Leslie Rogers, Hod Eller, Marshall Cornett
John Houston, Fred Fleet, Martin Swanson.
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NEWELL Although under-
staffed and with shortages in
equlpmont and textbooks, tho
schools at the Tule Lake project
have an enrollment of 2430 high
school students and 1510 students
In tho three elementary schools.
Eight grado school teachers and
22 high school teachers are re

Klamath Pomona Grange
Slaies Quarterly 'Session

a..'t..i.it,iiejBUY A BOND TODAY

03

Until further ordors, A, R.

Triplett, Y3c, and volunteer
navy recruiter will discontinue
interviewing men. For Informa-
tion on navy enlistment see C. J.
Spenkman, chief boatswain
mate at the local navy recruiting
station in the postoffice building.

Klamath people who have fur-

nishings or other articles they
wislt to contribute to day rooms
of the 363rd infantry at Camp
White should tuko the articles to
tho Klumnth armory by

Wcdnesdoy.
Camp White soldiers, here for

Armistice day exercises, will
pick up tho day room articles
in trucks at tho armory. Anyone
with a piano or other large piece
which cannot bo moved by ordi-
nary conveyance should leave
word at tho armory and a truck
will be sent.

Articles which will be particu-
larly welcomed by the soldiers
are radios, lamps, rugs, games,
drapes and living room furni-
ture.

The Klamath Commando unit
is helping out in tho donation
program.

Ill PLYWOOD CJSE

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 10 (IP)
Eighteen Oregon and Washing-
ton plywood operators were or-

dered to pay their employes
$210,000 in back pay by the
west coast lumber commission
in one of two decisions an-
nounced Monday.

In the other, the commission
ordered the Oregon-Washingto- n

Plywood company, Tacoma, to
hire workers for overtime work
on Saturdays on the basis of
seniority regardless of whether
the employes are men or women.

Six thousand workers would
be affected by the back pay or-

der, each to receive $60 on a
basis of 71 cents an hour for
time worked between February
15 and May 16. This group
produces 50 per cent of all the
plywood manufactured In the
northwest.

Rumors Against
Tule Lake Center
Investigated

NEWELL Phillip Webster,
assistant to R. B. Cozznns of the
regional WRA office, returned to
San Francisco November 6, after
a five-da- y Investigation of rum-
ors and charges made against
the Tule Lake project by some
newspapers and people In this
locality.

Webster interviewed approxi-
mately 40 people. His report to
headquarters will show that
more than 90 per cent of the
rumors and the charges made
against the project were base-
less.

Seven Hundred
Japanese Vote

NEWELL Seven hundred
colonists at the WRA project
here sent 'In absentee voterss
ballots In the recent general elec-

tion.
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For the U. S. Marine

li thoro any better
proof than the above
record needed to
sure you that you will
receive complete latit-factt-

at tha Colum-
bian, Good Vition it to
pricaleii, meant to
much to your tucceii
and happineu. Don't
accept anything but
tha best whan it comet
ta the CARE OF YOUR
EYES.

TO GET EXTRA

gas en
SALEM, Nov. 10 (AP Key

civilian defenso workers who
must uso their automobiles in
connection with their duties will
bo cligiblo for gasoline when
gas rationing becomes effective,
State Defense Coordinator Jar-rol- d

Owen said today.
To qualify for extra gasoline.

defenso workers must submit a
statement showing the number
of miles they have driven in
the past three months exclusive
ly in defense, activities.

Equipment Coming
Owen said that plans would

be worked out so that such
workers may get new tires or
recapped tires.

He said that several Oregon
cities soon would receive pro
tective equipment, such as gas
masks and other equipment to
be used in emergencies. Ho
warned the county and city dc--
iense councils that they must
not give publicity to the re-

ceipt of the equipment, as the
allocations arc a military secret,

Military Secret
The western defense com

mand ordered Owen to havo
the state and county defense
councils to make complete
monthly reports on their ac-

tivities, so that the army may
know at all times the stato of
preparedness against enemy at-

tack.
Owen warned chairmen of

the council's recreation commit
tee that they must take meas
ures to prevent lists of soldiers
from being compiled, as this
would give vital information to
the enemy. He said that In
guest registers in recreation
centers, names of soldiers, with
their addresses and branches of
service, are being listed. This
must stop, Owen said, because
the army demands it be stop
ped.

WASHINGTON. Nov, 10 (IP)
The supreme court held constitu-
tional Monday legislation impos
ing a penalty
on wheat produced and sold in
excess of agricultural adjustment
administration quotas.

Justice Jackson delivered the
opinion on a challenge of the
1941 legislation by a group of
Montgomery county (Ohio) farm-
ers. The litigation was consid
ered of importance
by the Roosevelt administration.

The legislation, passed by con
gress May 26, 1941, increased the
penalty on the excess over AAA
quotas from 15 to 49 cents per
bushel and prevented the sale or
use on the farm of any wheat
produced until the penalty had
been paid.

This legislation was an amend-
ment to the 1938 agricultural
adjustment act which authorized
the secretary of agriculture to
fix quotas restricting the mar-
keting of basic farm products.

Victor Lereau
Fined on Drunk
Driving Count

Victor Lereau, 249 Old Fort
road, was arrested by city police
at Seventh and Walnut streets
early Sunday morning and
charged with driving while
drunk. He paid a fine of $100
in police court Monday morning
and had a y sentence, sus-

pended.
Twelve drunks and two vags

appeared before Police Judge
Leigh Ackerman following
weekend round-u- p in which four
other heavy imbibers bailed out,
One traffic violator forfeited a
$2 bail.

Fellows who pick winning
grid teams likely think things
are decidedly for the bettor,

Customers

TO AID CITY

STREETWORK

The city of Klamath Fall 'will
receive $7000 for street work
from state funds this year, ac-

cording ' to announcement at
Monday night's council meeting
by City Engineer E. A. Thomas.

Thomas said the money will be
spent on streets other than state
highways in the city. The state
directly maintains the highway
streets, such as North Ninth,
South Sixth, Main westward
from Ninth and South Riverside.

Sidewalk Trouble
Mayor John Houston said the

fund is about the same as that
appropriated to the city last
year. It comes from state high-
way money.

Engineer Thomas told the
council that sidewalks in some
places In the business district
have sunk and broken up, and
the council asked the police
judge to notify owners of abut-

ting property to repair the walks.
Places mentioned In particular
are at Sixth street and Klamath
avenue, on Sixth between Klam-
ath and Main street, and Eighth
and Main streets.

The council concluded Its
meeting before 8 p. m. At an in-

formal session following the
meeting, the city officials dis-

cussed airport plans.

APPEAL FROM DEATH

SALEM, Nov. 10 (JP) William
E. Wallace, Portland, should die
in the state prison lethal gas
chamber for the murder on Au-

gust 8, 1941, of Benjamin H.
Finkell, whom Wallace shot and
killed on a downtown Portland
street, the Oregon supreme court
ruled today In a 4 to 3 decision.

Wallace now is in the Mult-
nomah county jail. He must be
resentenced in circuit court, and
then brought here to await his
execution. His only remaining
hope is for the governor to grant
clemency.

Wallace, a "capper" or agent
for a Portland gambling estab-
lishment, shot Finkell, who was
sitting in an automobile with
his fiancee, because Finkell ob-

jected to Wallace's using pro-
fane language in the presence of
the woman.

Wallace's appeal was based on
Circuit Judge Alfred P. Dobson's
refusal to permit Wallace to in-

troduce an insanity plea after the
trial opened. The state, in its
opening statement to the jury,
made remarks tending to show
that Wallace was insane. The
defense immediately asked the
court to permit the change to an
Insanity plea, but the court re-

fused, a law providing that in-

sanity pleas must be made- be-

fore the trial opens.
It was because of this law that

the majority opinion, by Justice
Brand, upheld the conviction.
Justices concurring in the de-

cision were Bailey, Lusk and
Rossman.

Liquor Rationing
In Oregon Held .

Remote Possibility
' PORTLAND, Nov. 10 (IP)

There is little prospect of liquor
rationing in Oregon.

That was the assurance Mon-

day by L. J. Wentworth, chair-
man of the liquor commission,
in commenting on the rationing
plan adopted in Washington,
where customers will be limited
to one quart a week. ;

Wentworth said there was no
liquor shortage and advised Ore-- :

gon residents there was no rea-
son to start on a hoarding spree.

L. F. Allen, state liquor ad-

ministrator, added that if hoard-
ers did start buying heavily or
if Washington residents tried to
stock up in Oregon, some re-
strictive measures might be con-
sidered.

Soldiers Help
Out in Mining
i BOISE, Nov. 10 (P) Al-- .
though soldiers assigned to mine
work have definitely relieved
the shortage of miners in Idaho,
at least 1000 'more are needed,
Harry March, secretary of. the
Idaho Mining association, said
last night.

March said about 400 soldiers
have been put to work in the
lead and zinc mines of Shoshone
county, about 50 at Stibnite and

. another 50 at Mountain City,
Nev.

Corps' 167th Anniversary

OR SID C. NOLES

Optometrist

ir.m

HID CHILD WELFARE

The success of the National
American Legion auxiliary child
welfare program rests with the
unit, according to Mrs. James
Fowler, chairman of Klamath
Unit No. 8.

'This year as never before In
the history of our organization,
child welfare is challenged to as
sume greater responsibilities,"
she said. "It must be our re
sponsibility to see that in this
time of national crisis, when
practically all attention is being
focused on various phases of
war activities, that the funda
mental problems which concern
the child are not overlooked. We
must be ever mindful that ulti
mately national security depends
upon our ability to meet the ma
terial, physical, mental, emotion-
al and spiritual needs of our chil
dren.

"Children must be not only
nourished, sheltered and protect
ed, but taught the meaning and
responsibilities of freedom so
they will be strong to carry for
ward a just and lasting peace."

A large percentage of the pro-
ceeds derived from the Armis
tice day dance sponsored by the
American Legion and auxiliary.
to be held at the armory Wed
nesday evening, November 11,
will be used locally for child
welfare. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

MOOSE PUN BOND

OIT ST
i

A bond drive event will be
held at Malin the evening of No
vember 21, under direction of
the Merrill Moose lodge and the
Women of the Moose at Merrill

The affair will be held at the
Broadway hall, and the general
public is invited. There will be
no charge for admission.

Features will include the
showing of two pictures, skits,
and talks by County War Sav
ings Chairman A. M. Collier and
others.

County Judge U. E. Reeder
will conduct the bond auction
Uel Dillard of Merrill will
handle the bonds.

Dancing will conclude the pro-
gram.

RENO LICENSES
RENO, Nov. 10 (IP) Mar

riage licenses issued Monday in
cluded: Ronald D. White, 21,
and Joyce C. Dollarhide, 18,
both Klamath Falls; Roy B,
Conner, 22, Ashland, and Jose-
phine Benesch, 21, San Fran-
cisco.

Turkey will remain a friend
of democracy and will block the
pathway of aggression to the
Middle East with a million bay
onets. Senate Foreign Relations
Committee Chairman Tom
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Red Cross and its support by
farmers. Rev. Eugene Haynes
will be the guest speaker. The
lecturer's hour will include the
usual review of the agricultural
situation by County Agent Hen-

derson, who has announced that
some factors in the truck trans-
portation problem are not clear-
ly understood by farmers and
these will be discussed. Hender-
son also announced that the com-

munity program of the office of
civilian defense will be discussed
and preliminary steps taken to
organize Klamath county, last
county in the state to take up
this phase of the defense pro-
gram.

Henderson will also have
some of the Russian dandelion
plants present for examination.
The public is invited.

Pomona Master Botens urges
that every grange in the county
bo represented.

Earl Reynolds
Named to Dad's
Club Committee

CORVALLIS, Nov. 10 (JP)

President A. L. Strand of Oregon
State college said the college
will continue operation through
the war. ,

The drafting of 18 and 19 year
olds will not put the school out
of commission because the armed
forces will need the college in
training men for research, he
told the Dad's club here.

The Dads elected George B.
Wallace, Portland, president.
W. C. Coyner, Bend; Earl C. Rey-
nolds, Klamath Falls; J. R.
DeSpain, Pendleton, and Robert
Shinn, Salem, were named di-

rectors.

28 SACKS OF SEED

Twenty-si- x sacks t seed po
tatoes, shipped here from Wash
ington, were stolen sometime
Sunday, according to a report
filed with city police by George
Burger, potato dealer.

The sacks were stacked in the
Stukel warehouse in the Merrill
district, Burger stated. They
were in labeled sacks.

Idaho Gives GOP's
Control, Unofficial
Tabulation Shows

BOISE, Nov. 10 (JP) Idaho
voters who apparently have
elected a republican governor al-

so have given him a republican
controlled legislature, unofficial
tabulations m 38 of the 44 coun-
ties in the state revealed today.

Reports now give republicans
a majority in the senate and give
them 28 of the 30 seats needed to
control the house of representa-tives-

Election of republican C. A,
Bottolfsen as governor has been
conceded by Gov. Chase A.
Clark, democrat.

STAGE STAR DIES

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 10 (JP)
Edna Mae Oliver, veteran stage
and screen comedienne, died in
a hospital Monday. She had
been ill for several weeks.

IFHOSEiV
CLOGS UPW
iniiTJE,
Put ol up each
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen
membranes, (2) soothes Irritation,
(3) relieves transient nasal con-

gestion . . . and brings greater
breathing comfort,
Follow the complete WlGKS

(Wa
are the only maken of "flattie"
Artificial Eye in tha World

To review farm programs and
problems confronting the farm-
ers arising from experience dur-

ing the first year of the war,
and to plan for the future, the
Klamath Pomona grange will
meet in regular quarterly session
as the guest of Altamont grange
at the Altamont elementary
school on Saturday, November
14, for an all-da- y session. Pom-
ona Master Lewis Botens will
preside.

The session opens at 10 a. m.,
and the morning will be devoted
to the business of the grange, re-

ports of officers and committees,
and the introduction and consid-
eration of resolutions.

The noon luncheon will be
served in the school cafeteria by
the ladies of Altamont, Fort
Klamath and Midland granges.

At 1:15 p. m., Harry R. Boyd,
Pomona lecturer, will present
his program built around the

CiU BEEF

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (IP)
The office of price administra-
tion reduced by 10 per cent Mon
day the quota of beef for civilian
consumption during the October

31 quarter in order
to provide more beef for the
armed services and lend lease.

OPA said the armed forces
and lend-leas- e were not now re-

ceiving sufficient beef to meet
their requirements.

' In its action today OPA order-
ed slaughter houses to reduce
their deliveries of beef for civil-
ian use to 70 per cent of deliver-
ies curing the final quarter of
1941. It said the action was rec-
ommended by the war produc-
tion board's food requirements
committee, headed by Secretary
of Agriculture Wickard.- -

Stella Duekett
Found Dead on
Passenger Train

Stella Duekett, for the past
two years employed as maid at
the home of C. S. Elliot on Wash
ington street, was found dead
early Sunday morning near a
small town in New Mexico. Mrs.
Duekett was en route by train
from Klamath Falls to Green-
wood, Miss., where she was to
make her home with her sister,
Mrs. Carrie Smith.

The aged negress had many
friends here. It is understood
that she died of a heart attack.
Mrs. Duekett left here Thursday
for the south. She had been in
poor health for some time.

Plans Rounded
Out for Elks
Dance Saturday

Final plans are being made for
the first dancing party of the sea-
son to be sponsored by Elks Sat
urday night, November 14, at the
Elks temple.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Elliot are
chairmen of the affair. There
will be a cocktail hour from 9
to 10 p. m. with, dancing and
supper to follow. The party is
for Elks and their ladies only.

Nothing can be said against
Alexander's (British first lord of
admiralty) claim because it is
pretty near the truth. Berlin
news agency commenting on re-

ported loss of 530 in
war.

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
in the classified.

HOT FLASHES
Lydla E. Plnkham's Compound la
famous to help relieve distress due
to woman's functional "mlddle-agt- f
period. Follow label direction!.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S commund
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In Observance of

o

O

o

o

Armistice
Day
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Mind ! him aTTENTION! We Will Be

Suburban Closed All Day Wednesday
Wa talute the vetarant of the flrtt World War,
and the boys who now are itarting down the road
to victory.

If you are contemplating the purchase of new
furniture, BUY IT NOW and HAVE IT DEL1V-ERE- D

AT ONCE!
Gas rationing may seriously curtail delivery
service out of the city limits.

i

alsiger Motor Co.1 1 ll ij It S furniture I

I 195 E. Main Phone 3824 I

If I don't get back, you will
have to be mother's protector.
You must take my place as well
as your own in her heart. Play
fair always. Strive to win, but
if you must lose, lose like' a
gentleman. Don't ever be a
quitter. Lieut.-Ge- John J.
Shea, lost on Wasp, in letter to
his son.

'
.


